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PAMGUARD User Feedback Form

The purpose of this form is to provide feedback to the PAMGUARD development team which will help us to produce a more efficient, stable and better supported software in the future. As well as the obvious questions about how PAMGUARD was being used, whether or not PAMGUARD was stable and detected animals, we also want to know a bit about you the operator so that we can tailor future help and training advice to meet user needs.

We appreciate that not all of the information being requested on this form may be available; however we encourage feedback to be as comprehensive as possible in order to improve the performance of PAMGUARD software over time. If information is not available then leave appropriate sections of the form blank. 

Completed forms should be emailed (in doc, rtf or pdf format) to support@pamguard.org.

The information collected in these forms will be used only for the purpose of assessing and improving the performance of PAMGUARD. The PAMGUARD team may email respondents with follow up questions unless you indicate otherwise.  Personal information will not be shared with any third parties and you will not be added to any email lists. 

Your Name

Email

Company / Institute

Date


About the Survey
What were you using PAMGUARD for? 
Monitoring around seismic survey vessels

Monitoring around other industrial noise source
If so which

Monitoring around military sonar 

Marine Mammal abundance survey

Recording behavioural data

Offline analysis of recordings

Other (please specify)



Geographic Region

Approximate water depth

Principal target species


Hardware
What hydrophone hardware were you connected to? 
(Make, towed, static, etc). 

How many hydrophone channels were used?

What type of vessel was the PAMGUARD hydrophone deployed from (e.g. seismic source vessel, guard vessel, motorised research vessel, sailing vessel, etc)? 


What other vessels were in the immediate vicinity?
Seismic source / streamer vessel

Seismic source only vessel

Guard vessel

Other vessels

Total number of vessels involved in the survey was

Total number of vessels that deployed airguns was


Background Noise
The background noise level was believed to be relatively High / Moderate / Low

Significant sources of background noise were






The PAMGUARD Operator, Training and Help
Prior Experience
How much experience have you had of other PAM software, e.g. Expert / Occasional Use, etc.?
Ishmael Software

IFAW Rainbow Click, Logger and Whistle

Raven

Other (please specify)


PAMGUARD Training
I attended a PAMGUARD training course run by

I trained myself using the user tutorial and help files

I received personal instruction from a colleague (say who if possible)

What additional training would you like to have provided by the PAMGUARD team ? 

Help and Support
I did  / did not contact the PAMGUARD support

I was aware / unaware of the PAMGUARD support service

The support I received was helpful / unhelpful

Which contact email did you use?

What was the typical time it took PAMGUARD support to reply to emails?

Are there any issue /Modules that the  PAMGUARD Help file should provide  more information on 

What other areas of support would you like to see provided by the PAMGUARD team, e.g. help with setup, online field support, onsite assistance with setup ? 


PAMGUARD Configuration
Who set up PAMGUARD
I set up PAMGUARD myself starting with a blank configuration

I only used the standard configurations installed with PAMGUARD

I used a standard configuration, but modified it to meet my own needs

PAMGUARD was set up by someone else (please say who if possible)

Specification
Which version of PAMGUARD was used? 
(Beta or Core and version number)

Computer specification (processor, processor speed, RAM)

Operating System

What type of sound card or input device were you using?

How many data acquisition channels were used?

What sample rate were you running at?

Other software used alongside PAMGUARD



Usability 
PAMGUARD was Easy / Hard / Impossible to configure

PAMGUARD was Easy / Hard / Impossible to use

PAMGUARD ran without crashing / crashed (if so, how often, details, etc. )

Typical run times without crashing

Start
Stop
Duration







Marine Mammal Detections
No marine mammals were detected

Marine mammal species that were detected using PAMGUARD (e.g. dolphin sp., sperm whale)

PAMGUARD provided Bearings to these species

PAMGUARD provided a Range and Bearing to these species


Suggestions
Are there any features you feel are sorely missing from PAMGUARD or the PAMGUARD documentation? 




Any Other Information
Anything else you’d like the PAMGUARD developers to know about?



Feedback on Individual modules
Which PAMGUARD Core Features and Modules were used and please give specific comment on individual modules.  If multiple instances of a module were used, enter the number of instances. 

Module / Feature
Used
Comments
Core Features


Adding / Removing modules


The Model Viewer


Hydrophone Configuration


Maps and Mapping Group


NMEA Data Acquisition


GPS Processing


AIS Processing


Airgun display


Map


Utilities Group


Simulator


ODBC Database


Hydrophone Depth Readout


Aural Listening Form


User input Form


Displays Group


User Display Panel


Spectrogram Displays


Radar displays


Sound Processing Group


Sound Acquisition


Sound Playback


FFT (Spectrogram) Engine


IIRF Filters


Decimator


Sound Recorder


Signal amplifier


Patch Panel


Seismic Veto


Spectrogram Smoothing Kernel


Detectors Group


Click Detector


Whistle Detector


Ishmael energy Sum


Ishmael Spectrogram Correlation


Ishmael Matched Filter


Ishmael Locator


Likelihood Detector


Workshop Demo Detector


3D Towed Array Locator


Visual Methods


Angle Measurement


Video Range


Fixed Landmarks


Other…










